[Kidney transplantation in the child. Experiences of l'Hôtel-Dieu de France].
A retrospective study was conducted on all kidney transplantations performed between January 1993 and June 1996 in our multidisciplinary pediatric department. Thirteen children with a mean age of 6 years (3.5-12) were transplanted during the study period after an average waiting time of 2 years on dialysis for cadaveric transplants and 3.5 months for living related ones. No urologic complication was noted; however, intra-abdominal approach was decided to be performed only in children less than 9 kg. This decision was taken after the occurrence of one intestinal intussusception and two ileal obstructions. During these 3.5 years, five rejection episodes were treated: three were steroid responsive, two were resistant but responded respectively to plasmapheresis and to OKT3. The actuarial survival of the grafts and recipients were 100% for an average mean time of follow-up of 18 months. The latest serum creatinine and creatinine clearance averages were respectively 66 mumol/l and 105 ml/min/1.73 m2. In seven transplanted children for more than 18 months growth was satisfactory. Eleven children returned to school. Kidney transplantation is the optimal treatment for children and infants with chronic renal failure; however, this technique needs a highly experienced team and a permanent close follow-up. Some children with end stage renal disease can directly have preemptive transplantation which is becoming our recent choice to avoid the hemodialysis strain.